
Skives SJust scratch a match light
the Perfection Oil Heater
and stop shivering. Wher-

ever you have a room that'i
hard to heat that the fur-

nace doesn't reach there
you'll need a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
' "(Equipped with Smolcelesa Device)

Juit the tiling for blizzard time of between seasons. Its genial
glowing heat malet any room cheerful and cozy. No wnoke

...

no ifnell smokeless device prevenu. ixass
font holds 4 quart of oil burning 9 Fin-kit- ed

in japan and nickel.

which U so much by worker and
students. Made of bra, nickel plated with the
latest central draft burner. Every

Write our neareat agency for de
scriirtive circular if your dealer cannot supply
the Perfection Oil Healer or Hayo Lamp.
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Young Folks
li
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How to Maka a Noual Toy That Works
by Sunlight.

Never heard of torn 'ninde to go"
Just by sunlight? Oh, tluri are a great
many of them. Ilt-r- e In n norcl little
toy, which, when wt In the nun, will
work quite well.

Tnko for an nxli uioii which the
whiM'l tuny turn, a stick thrco feet long

i
OOMrLKTKO WIISKL.

and of an Inch In diame-
ter. It iniiHt bo perfectly straight The
ends should Ik tapered.

Kncli of the clKht spokes should be a
very delicate stick ouo foot long, beut
as show u lu the Illustration.

The spokes are fastened to the axle,
seven lucliex from each end, by moans
of scaling wax. '

A tlireml should run from the end of
the nxle to the cud of u soke, then
acniHM to the end of the opposite spoke
on the other side and from there to the
other end of the axle. Threads will
thus connect the different spokes with
the cuds of t ho axle.

A thread should also connect tin
ends of each spoke. All threads should
be drawn taut.

Make the paddles of the wheels of
tissue paper, 23 by 10 Inches. The
long edge of the paper should be past- -

ed over the spokes and the front outer
edge over tho thread. I

The axle should revolve on pins
stuck Into two upright posts. These
posts may be made stationary by In
sorting tho ends Into small bottles and
fastening by means of sealing wax.
Philadelphia North American.

Hs Mssnt Well.

Everyhealer warranted.

appreciated

improved
warranted.

Standard Company(Incorporated)

FERRIS WHEEL

thrco-elghtb- s

Harold Will you take my aeat,
lady? Ally Sloper.

Busily Engagsd.
"Did you know," said tho nervous

man, "that Saturn has lost one of
it rings r

"My friend answered Mr. Siriua
Barker, "I can find enough to worry
bout right here, on. this earth: , I

don't have Ho gat a telescope."
WahigtohSti?.- - ;

5 rr

hour.

lamp

WHAT THE TREE SAID.

How It Calm.d tha Littls Loaf's Fsar
of tho Wind.

Once upon a time a little leaf was
beard to sigh ond cry, as leaves often
do wheii u Kcutle wind blows. And
tho twig mild:

"What Is the matter, little leafr
"Tho wind," said the leaf, "Just told

me that one day It would pull me off

and throw me to the ground to die."
The twig told It to the branch, and

the branch told It to the tree, aud
when the tree beard It It sent this
word back to the little leaf:

"Do not be afraid; bold on tightly
snd you shall not go off till you want
to."

And so the leaf stopped sighing and
went on singing and rustling all sum
nier long until November came. When
the bright days of autumn were at
band the leaf saw all the leaves around
becoming very beautiful. Some were
yellow and some were red and some
were striped with colors. Then It ask
ed the tree why this was, and the tree
replied:

"All these leaves are getting ready to
fly away, and they have put on these
colors because of their Joy."

Then the leaf began to want to go
and grew very beautiful thinking about
It And when it was very gay In col
ors It saw that the branches of tht
tree bad no colors In them, so the leaf
said:

"Ob, branch, why are you so lead
colored and we so golden?"

"We must keep on our work clothes,"
sold the tree, "for our work Is not yet
done, but your clothes are for a boll
day because your task la over."

Just then a little puff of wind came
aud the leaf let go without thinking,
and the wind took It up and turned It
over and then let It fall gently down
under tho edge of a fence among: hun
dreds of leaves, and It Is lying there
now, fast asleep, making a warm cov
er for a tiny violet that will bloom
next spring. Philadelphia Ledger.

So It Had.
On her return to school little Mary's

mamma gave her a double slate. It
was the first of the kind the little muu
bad ever seen.

"Oh. mamma." she exclaimed turn
tng It v...h Joy, "It has an each side
ana an inside!" New York Tress.

Littlo Boy Blue.
"Littla Boy Blue, come blow your horn,
Tha ahesps in tha meadow, tho eow'a In

tho com.
Is thla tho way you mind your sheep
Under tho hayaUck, fast aaleepT"

Little Boy Blue, awake, awake.
And aee how merry your chargea mate.Through field and garden their coursa

they atoor,
And tho mlMChlef they're doing oh, doatf.

oh, deajrl

I ana them now, aa they wander far,
With never a thought of a fence or bar.
I hear them laugh I'm aura I do--As

they- think of the trouble they'vo made
for you.

Ah. Littlo Boy Blue, tills wisdom keep.
That much may happen when one's asleep.
And he who'd harvest his field of corn
Must keep his ayes open and blow his

horn.
St Nicholas.

Reconciled to tha Inevitable.
"The only thing I can recommend

in your case," said the surgeon, "is
a long journey."

"Well, if it has to bo. doc," the
patient groaned, "get out your whit-
tling tools and go ahead with the
operation." Chicago Record-He- r

ald.

Never a Thank You."
"I never knew a woman who

wasn't bound to have the last word
with you,", .v

"Unless it aa in a street car and
you were to say, 'Take my . aeat.'
madam,' " Mjnneajolia Journal.

MODISTIC HINTS.

tunning ; Iffaata In Irals" Man's
NckwarA Chi Hat

Soma of tht new black bra Ida hart
a touch of velvet There la also a
rich heavy braid for edging coata that
come straight from Psrls.

For tht mere man there art attra-
cts neckties In two tone. A dark red
otit combined with brown It a good
choice for business wear.
' Many model . In fitted coata' show
tht square corners In front In opposi-
tion to tht cutaways. These art no
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doubt excellent for certain figures, but
for the majority the cutaway style Is
more becoming.

Topping a roue colored costume la
worn a hat of black satin. The shape,
a rather small one with a round brim
that scooped a littlo st the left and
front, wss straight at tho back and
rolled abruptly at the right side. Folds
of rose colored velvet embroidered in
gold were wound about the crown, and
from the left side three large rose col-

ored plumea rose from the crown and,
turning downward toward the brim,
came back aguln so that their tips
touched the brim and the crown.

Mesh veils worn close to the face
mutch tho bat iwrfcctly. The chiffon
veil worn as droiiery with floating
ends may be lu a contrasting color, but
it Is a mass of dots In different colors.

The little housewife Is sure to feel
the niNMl of Just such a practical apron
as thin one, which Is made of white
butcher's llucn and Is finished with a
fancy stitching worked with blue em
broidery cotton.

JUDIC CIIOLLKT.

CHIC STYLES.

Gainsborough and Daahing Hats Worn
With Plain Frocks.

The perennial favorite, the dashing
Gainsborough hat, to which the fashion
able world gives Its fickle allegiance,
has again ruado Its appearance. Defy-
ing all rules and regulations concern-
ing the eternal fitness of things, many
smartly dressed women are wearing
such bats with plain frocks.

While a combination of three colors
sounds startling at first, the fact of the
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matter Is some of the new material
for suits are shown in such combina
tions, but they are all In subdued tone
that appeal to the woman of refined
taste.

Redingote coats are favorites for the
tall woman. It really takes unusual
height to wear a knee length coat suc-
cessfully. There are all sorts of odd
models lu these coats which are more
or less attractive. Some are quite
plain, and others are self trimmed with
bias bands of plaits reaching from the
sleeve to the center of the waist line
In order to produce a broad shouldered
and slender waist effect.

Besides the dimity striped handker
chiefs having a line of color la them,
color Is seen la embroidery, initial and
monogram on these moucholrs. '

One piece kimonos are among the
latest fads of the fashionable world.
Illustrated Is a kimono made la this
way. It Is very graceful and at the
same time very easy to make. There
are only : the underarm seams to be
tewed, while a few tucks are laid over
the shoulders. All kinds of soft ma-
terials, both plain and figured, make
op well In this design."-"- " ' '

JUDIO CnOLICT.
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AVefefablePrrparaiionrorAs-slmilatin- g
Ihe Food and Gctfuti-li- ng

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes DigcslicmChper fu
ness and iest.uniains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NotKaiicotic.

(n rmt Urn

JvSalsaWjSJS'OBeiaB 9 alsTnSs

"

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms Xxjrrvulftions .Feverish-ncs- s
and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

m Jtf
EXACT COPY Of WPAPPEK.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH r. King's
Nov Discovery

at A ! Kfe. a A PEICB
rllrl sT "wuv.na su a aim.. ... afOl.O$ Trial Bottlo Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACXO&xl
OR MONET REFUNDED.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SOU SIT XaOAZIin
beaohiullyiUuitiated. nod tones
aad article! about CaUoraiaaaJ VxO
ail tbo Far W.

CAMXKA CKXFT
oVrotod oack aioolli to & at--
tutic lepcodudioa ol Oto best
woikof asiatrataadproiassioaal a
pkstograpbars.

KOAD Of A TH0U8AWD W0NDM8
a book ol 75 pofes, coaUauaa
120 colond paotograpKa of o75piduretqus spots at Caliionua
aaJ Oragoa.

Total . . . $3.25
All for .... $1.50

A(Mraat all ordsr to

SUBSET MAGAZINE
Flosd BuSJing San FcaadacA
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Thirty

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's

Store -- Lakeview, Oregon.

Good Stock - - - New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, connect-
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. H. COREY,- - - - Proprietor
Lieviesv", Oregoa.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE ...
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Lt. Tbrall....S A. M.L. Pokegama 10.49 A at
Ar. Borub 6.JS Ar. Dixie 10.65 "

Pteel Br'r 6 9 " Kl'h Sp'gs 11.40
" FUCr'k..7.06 FallCreek 11.49 -
" Klh8p'g7J0 - Steel Br'ge 1S.00 -
" Dixie S.10 Bokus. 12.M P M

Pokegama8J " ' Thrall... .JS.4S
Klamath Springs Special.

Lt. Thrll.....l. P. UXr. Kl'h Bp'gi.45 P.TI
Ar. Bogus I.ft9 " Ar. Fall Creekt.60

Steel IBr'ge2.15 " Steel Brge 8.00 "
' Fall Creek 2J6 M Bogus S.0

Kl'h Bp'gs 140 ThraU J.45

f
LATEST LAND AND NEWS

EIQHT PAGES LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

YEAR.

DIRECTORY ...
FrstnptiKtJun-- i of O m ik

at New Pine Crwk, Oregon.
PiwhtBffservlcefttll:oclock A It

nndiTO p. M. on each Sunday of
every month.

Hunday Hchoo! at lO.oclock A. M.
Prayer Kervlce at 730 on Wednes-

day erenlnn of eacb week.
All are cordially Jnvlted to attend

the Kcrvlcrs.
3. Hayden'HowaVd, Pastor.

MIL
feocotcf)foorrr"- - --

w.isac
rntMry mnd tht fair,,:

. Pilent tni tifrlsfomtit f
Write or vrni. te a. t

U ltl ttrart, rn Vnnt suw
WAIHINaTON, D. c.

Post & Klnjr bare the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be' found In
Oregon. tf
Blankf- - lit . )

jmber land final proofs and blank afi.
lavits for applications for readvertlse
nents .blank witness' affidavits, etc. at
The Examiner office. tf

Lakeview Cigar Factory .

A. Stokkm.., Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

00"STT OBDKRS BOLiCITSS

Give ns a trial. Store in the brick
building next door to Post k King sa-
loon, akeview, Oregon.

Timber t.aa4 Aatlec.
United States Land Office, Lakeview

Oregon., Dec 13h 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jnne 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States byact of August 4, 1892, Addie
I. Harvey, of Lake lew, countyof Lake,
State of Oregon, baa this day filed in
this office hi sworn statement, No.
3857, for the purchase of the NE qaar-te- r,

NE. quarter, S half, NE quarter,
and NE quarter, SE quarter, of Sect-
ion 18, in Township 40 8., Range 21, E
W. M, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes and to establish
his claim to said land before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview Oregon,
on Friday the 20th day of March, 1908.

He names as witnesses : W. F. Paine,
Taylor Meztker. W. M. Harvey,
George Storkman,

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or said 20th day of
March, 1908.

51- -10 J. N. Watson, Register.

DIRECTORY.
Klrat Baptist church of Lrkevle
PreachingServiicesa 1 11:A.M., and

7:30 P. M. onleachSunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.
Baptist Young People. s Union at

:30 P. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody invited to attend, all

services. A. Frank Simmons, pastor

t The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most te on
the market. Used and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them If '

you need anything In this line, tf

PRINTING IS AN AR IN
which The Examiner ex.
:ells. have all the late

f St tea ui nuu accp 1U

stock a large i assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorablv with other prices.

STOCK

AND

before

We

tjrpc


